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A SONG FOR ALL TRUE PENATSYL-
EIMMEI

. • Ain—,,The Old Oaken Bucket."
Come on to the conteat--the call is loud-ringing ;

Each son of the Keystone the call is to you;
Tho foe all his forces to action is bringing ;

The battle-field soon will arise to your view,
Then say, are ye ready, and wait to receive it,

The shock which the Freemen must shortly
repel 1

Right onward ! your aid ! every true un will
give it,

And vote for the Farmer that's worked the
Farm well!

The bard fisted Farmer;
The honest old Farmer I

We go for the. Farmer that's worked the Farm
well l

We want no newworkmen—no experimenting
On the blood-hallowed soil' where our forefa-

thers fought
We'll keep the oldpath, and there'll be no repen-

ting,
And everremember good lessons whentaught!

Then-away in yourpride for thefanner presiding;
Lilt the note of approval in loud concert swell,

And his foes still in vain way persist in deriding'
We'll vote for the Farmer that's worked the

Fenn well,
, The hardAsted Farmer!

The honest Old Fanner !

We go for the Farmer, that's worked the Fern
well.

Van Buren and Porter in vain with their legions
Would vanquish the free in the clime of their

birth ;

And they'll hear in deep thunder that these are
the regions

Where no tribute is paid save the tribute to

That tribute isdue, and we're besetting to pay it,
And soon they shall hear the glad triumph-tone

swell!
On the Ninth of, October! No longer delay it,

But vote for the Farmer that's worked the Farm

• The hard-fisted Farmer
The honest Old Farmer!

We'll vote ior theFarmer that's worked the Farm
well. PLOUGHBOY.

From. thePhiladelphia Inquirer.
of Philadelphia'advocate of

Lynch Law.
ONARTAMS S. INGERSOLL.
No little excitement was produced

throughout our community on Saturday, by
the publication ofthe Proceedings ofa Loco
Foco meeting recently held in Spring Gar.
den, and at which Charles J. Ingersoll de-
livered a written opinion. This opinion is
incorporated with the proceedings, and is
given at length with the name of its author.
It embodies as deliberate and revolting a
system of Lynch Law as was over carried
into practice in the wilds of the Mississippi-
The deliberate promulgation of such doc-
trines, and by such an individual, has excit-
ed a burst of indignation throughout Phila-
delphia. Good citizens, lovers of law, or-
der and the rights of person and property—-
no matter what their party sentiments, can-
not but turn with horror from this opinion,
as calculated to stir up the worst feelings of
our nature, and lead to scenes of violence
and outrage, appalling to the mind of every
patriot. Fortunately, however, such doc-
trines can find no proselytes in . ibis section
of the country. They ere incendiary and
jacobinical to the last degree ; and will only
draw down upon the head of the author, not
only a dreadful responsibility, but a degree
of censure, which must, sooner or later,
prove overwhelming in its character. In
order that there may be no mistake upon
this subject, we submit a few extracts from
this precious document :

"Laws are also in force punishing.bribery, cor-
ruption. force, intimidation, and interference,
practised to the jury of this right, and guarding
it. as far as possible, by law, from evil abuse.
Yet tt is notorious, that in and about Philadel-
phia, it is much abused, and such ribose is com-
muted with impunity, ifnot encouraged and re-
warded as deeds. It is believed that the
special election in the Third Coogressional Dis-
trict, was unfairly carried, and intimations are
abroad that the next General Election for the
county, will be attempted to be carried by the
same means, and their notorious agents. I shall
thersdhre suggest whet I hold to be the only rem-
edy. sad theright and duty of every elector toprewar, wish abuse; assuming that the right ofsuffing• la a wasted right, as sacred as that of
property: which every possessor of such right
may vindicate by all lawful means. It is no more
eoikurary to law to eemmit violence than to corn-
:nit-fiend; but tbere Is this difilirence in the
mode, ofrediesalna Injury by force and fraud ;

that every, owe by law has • right ,to. resistand
Spat at aloes 'a Ilireible violation by another, of
Ws y i whereas, generally. trawl can be

eddy by protium of law. after its com.

saireiew. IF Jos MAN ASSAILS YOU . OR
YOUR PROPERTY WITH FORCE, YOU
MAY DEPEND YOURSELF AND BEAT
Hui OFF or FORCE ON THE SPOT. AND
AIM WO WEND TO WAIT W tIAT THE
LAW ITSELF CALLS THE INADEQUATEViolet:ly orFUTURE PROCESS BY LAW.
lryou AtIAICIANT IS !NATOR KILL-

ED BY SUCH RESISTANCE TO HIS
WRONG.. YOU ARE NOT 'GUILTY. ' BUT
SUPPOSE YOU SEE HIM CHEATING YOU,
NOT FOPCIBLY BUT SECRETLY AND
QUIETLY? CHEATING YOU OF YOUR
RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE BY PALPABLE
FRAUD, MAY YOU NOT PREVENT AS
WELL AS 'PROSECUTE SUCH INVASION
OF YOUR RIGHT? 1 THINK YOU MAY!"

Hero it will be observed, Mr. Ingersoll
contends that if one individual believe that
be sees another cheating him, he may mur-
der him upon the spot; arguing that "it is

no more contrary to law to commit violence
than to commit fraud." Thus, the individ-
ual cheated, or supposed to be cheated, is
made judge, jury and executioner ; and the
individual supposed only to have committed
the crime, is to be murdered without trial,
evidence or legal investigation 1! This is

the plain English of his, argument, stripped
of all its shallow sophistry. Lynch law,
worso than this, or more fatal to real Liber-
ty, his never been promulgated in the wild-
dest of anarchy. We are as much opposed
to cheating and election frauds, of every
description, as Mr. Ingersoll possibly can
be; but we hold that individual a recreant
both to the laws of his country, and the
proprieties of life, who would,in the accom.
plishment of any object, trample the trial
by jury in the dust, and erect in its stead,
an infuriate, hot-blooded, and summary sys-
tem, such as is sketched out in the extract
above quoted. There aro fifty methods
that Mr. Ingersoll might have suggested,
calculated to secure fair-play, if such were
his real object. It is well known that in
Kensington the Loco Faces have the ma-
jority and all the inspectors,— why, there-
fore, did not Mr. Ingersoll propose that in
that district, one of the clerksand the judge
of each Ward should be taken from the op-
posite party, and thus fair-play be secured
to both sides, by the presence at each win-
dow, of election officers of both political
persuasions? An example of this sort, set
by the Loco Focos themselves, would no
doubt have been general'y imitated, and
thus ever) voter, no matter what hispolitical
feelings, would have been submitted to a
fair and independent ordeal. Such a sye
tern, however, is not desired by Charles .1.
Ingersoll. Fair play is not his object. Ile
knows, ho feels that the freemen of the
Third Congressional District, would never
elect a Tory in spirit as their representa-
tive to Congress. Hence it is, that he is
for getting up some new system of election
—some Lynch-like and disorderly proceed-
ings nt the polls, some bloody and anti-re-
publican principle. He will fail, however.
He-was in a minority before he gave public-
ity to the atrocious opinion• to which we
eve adverted. That opinion will still fur-

ther overwhelm him with popular indigna•
tion. Its author shOuld and will be execrat-
ed, whenever law and order are respected.
Here in Philadelphia a code, a code better
suited to the days of Robespierre than to
those of the present period, will be received
with one unmingled sentiment of disgust
and abhorence.

From tho Lancaster Union.
.1 Screw _Loose!

Mr. M'CLEERY: I wish, through the me•
dium ofyour paper, to inform the Porterites
of Drumore township, that they have placed
my name on their committee' of vigilance
without my knowledge or consent, and that
I cannot vote for their David R. Porter, the
Masbnic, Loco foco, Sub treasury, Shin plas-
ter candidate, because I believe him to be a
dishonest man; but should I live till the
election, I will cast my vote for the old Far-
mer, Joseph Ritner, because I believe him
to bo both honest and capable.

JOHN HARLAND.

ANOTHER SCREW LOOSE!—The Loco
Focos have met with a sad loss in Union
county. Mr. Yearick,the editorof the Union
Times—a rank Porter paper—after perpe-
trating a numberofforgeries, oneof themon
the West Branch Bank, for a large amount,
and several others on different individuals in
Union county,•in all of which he used the
name of his own father, has "cut a atirk,"
and cleared out. lie was last seen at Wa-
terstreet, in Huntingdoncounty, on his way
to the West. Wonder if ho gave his brother
Davy acall as be passed through Hunting-
don.

%REIM HILL TO BE DESTEOVEDI—The
Boston Journal says :—"Tda -grading of
Bunker Hill, or more properly, Breed's
Hill, has commenced. We visited it yes-
terday and found the pickaxe and spade
briskly employed. We learn that it is the
intention of the proprietors of the lots to re•
duce the hill about eight feet, and ofcourse
the old redoubt will be ,destroyed, and all
the surface removed eiceiiting a few hund•
red square feet around the Monument! We
learn that much feeling exists in relation to
this proceeding; and we hope it is not even
yet too Into to stop the desecrating work
and save the battle ground." Stop the de-
stroyers if possible. Save the desecration
of that hely. ground. There is not a place
on Earth, not Thorrnypyhe, nor the Capit-
oline Hill of Rome,•so worthy of immortal
honor, or whence; .have -sprung results of
such momentuous importance to the human

47- QUESTIONS IN ORNITUOLOGV.-.- Teach.
er. John, can you tell me what class and
order of the insect tribe the musquito be•
longs to ?,

Boy. Don't ,knowoir.
Teacher. Jacob, can you tell?
Boy. Yes, sir. Haaint an insect; he

belongs to the bird tribe, and is a species
of the owl, and sings louder in proportion to
his bulk, and, like the owl, commits his de•
predations in the night. Father said that
t'other night he should think that about
lorty roosted on his nose, and others were
scattered on his cheeks and eybrows. The
musguito is not like the owl, omnivorous,
hut is =worms like the bedbug, and, like
the humming, it sucks not honey from the
Bowers, but— ,

Teachers. That wilt do, go above him.
The boys may go out.

ADVERTISE ENTS:-.,„

C4OPPIE'R,
SHEET-IRON . AND TIN WARE

ICAITUIPAOTOB,Y.

THE Subdcriber would respectfully in-
form his'Friends and the'Public gen-

erally, that ho has taken the entire stock of
Mr. ANDREW POLLEY, and will continue to
carry on iho 'above mentioned business in
all its various branches, at the old stand. in
East York street, directly opposite Mr. A.
B. Kurtz's tavern, where he is prepared to
manufacture to order, and will keep con
stantly on hand

A LABOR AeSOICTMENT OF

T1.41, SIIEET•IROJV' .4.7rp
COPPER WARE,

of tho beat materials, and made in a work-
man like manner.

ALSO,

ST °VIES
Of all kinds, and of the newest patterns

ALSO-i-A SUPPLY OF .

IMP 0litTFAD P A:141
for baking,&.c. Hoping, by a strict mien•
Lion to business, and nn earnest desire to
please, to receive a liberal share of Public
patronage.

GEORGE E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Sept. 25, 1839. tf-26
N. B. Tho highest price given, in Cash

or Trade, for OLD COPPER, PEWTER
and LEAD. G. E. B.

•-

„ IWI,ijai•
• 0

""'.44.bWf•
VMOBr

STOVES AND HOLLOW-WARE.
jilon Sale cheap, by the Subscriber, a

large lot of Stoves, all sizes and very
handsome patterns, among which aro

COOKING' STOVZS
OF DIFFERENT RINDS.

Also—A Large Stock of
Pots, Ovens, Kettles, and Pans,

WITII A LARGE STOCK OF

BAR IRON & STEEL,
DUNLOP 4, SENER'S

C.IST-STERL .91ES,
WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

EDGE TOOLS,
(warranted)--all of which will be sold on
pleasing terms.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Sept. 25, 1839. 4t-2tl

lifettlewell, Wilson 4' Ilillard
GROCERS & COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Corner of Commerce and Pratt Streets,

BAL.TI MORE,

OITER to the Country trade for Cash
or prompt. payment, the following

GOODS:
TO WIT:

50 bls. S. 11. 'Molasses
20 hhds. West India & N. Orleans ditto
200 bags Rio Coffee, (part strong scented)
100 " Laguira do.
100 " Havana do.
'5O hhds. N. Orleans* Porto Rico Sugar
10 pipes and half pipes. Champagne and

Rochelle Brandy
5 " Gin

50 tierces Honey
200 boxes Raisins

I100 quarto do.
150 eighth do. Fresh importation.
50 kegs do. • ' . -

TOGETHER WITH
Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Teas in chests,

half chests and boxes, 4.c. 4-c.
Baltimore, Nov. 17, 1837. If-33

FRESH GOODS.
Cheaper than ever!

THE subscriber has just returned from
the city,nnd is now openingat hisstore

on the north-east corner ofthe Diamond,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

of
.1Z 49VA*
thelaest rue.
zing every variety of.
DRY GOODS,

011.,0033.111E%
&c.

which have been purchaiedon the best terms
—and which he can sell cheaper than they
haveeverbeen offered. He invites the public
to give him a call, and judgefor themselves.

SAMUEL WITHEROW.
Gettysburg, May 15, 1838. tf-7

Cakia LAZA
FIIIXGE .JIXD TASSELS.

THE Subscriber has nowon handa large
stock ofvery superiof

CD 0 ,1113 CO
FRINGE AND TASSELS,

OF 818 OWN MANUFACTURE,
which he will dispose ofon the most reason•
able terms.

City-Orders from a distance will be prompt.
ly attended to. Any, Pattern made to order.

Address
JOHN ODELL,

Gettysburg; Pa.
N. B. All kind's of MILITARY work

dune to order.
November 17, 1537. tf-33

1113BILAIC A..161E.

THE subscribet will sell at public sale
on Thursdaythe 11th of Octobernext;

on the premises, the following Estate, of
DAVID and Emzmirtit DEMARREE, deed:

CONSISTING OF

A VALUABLE FARM.
Situate in Straban township, Adams county,
Pa. adjoining lands of Isaac, Monfort and
others,containing 100 .lcresfirst rate
Land—The improvements are a

GOOD TWO STORY STONE
a a

x8.4. mII II ' H OUSE.
Double Log Bari), and a well

of excellent Water near the bouee—with a
sufficiency of fieu Meadow and a duo pro-
portion of Wood Lend.'

"CrSale to commence nt o'clock, p. M.

when the terms will be madelinOwn and at•

tendance given by.
HENRY •BIUNKERHOFF,Ex'r.

September 11, 183-1. is-24

.1 TAIMIthIDILE 17 .4nal
AT

PITIRLIC SALE•

WILL be sold at public Kile, on the
premises, on Friday Me 12th of

October next,
A vALtfAnig

FARM
:4ituato in Straban towr.ship, Adams county,
Pa., between the State Road and Hunters•
town Road, adjoining lands ofRobert King,
Peter Moritz and others, containing 217
Acres of Patented Land.

The improvements are a good .
Lou DwELLINV ••••

illol3 SIVA, •

Log Barn, &c. The land is of n good qual-
ity, and in an excellent state of cultivation,
with a suitable proportion ofTimber.

pSale tocommence at 1 o'clock P. M.
when the terms will be made known and
attendance gtven by

ISAAC MONFORT, Adm'r.
IVilh the Will annexed of George Bereatr, deed.

September 18, 1838. ts*-26

FARM
AT

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold at public sale on Thurs-
day the 18th day of October next,

on the premises, at 1 o'clock r. u.
A FARM,

Late the Estate of CONRAD SNYDER, de-
ceased, situate in Mountplensant township,
Adams County, one mile from Bonaugh-
town and 4 from Gettysburg, adjoining lands
ofSohn Torrence, Joseph Smith and others,
containing 271 Acres, more or less—-
having erected thereon a good TWO•RTORY

WEATHERROARDED 1

DWELLING
HOUSE, nin.l4ll

•••
-

with a Stone back-building and Kitchen'at-
tached—stone Smoke-house, a stone Spring
house, with a never-failing spring—an ex-
cellent Stone Bank Barn, a first-rate Stable,
with sheds around it; and a wagon shed and
corn-crib. The farm is in goodorder,about
170acres cleared-30 ingood meadow, nod

the balance first rate Timber—with a
stream ofwater running through the farm,
and several never-fading Springs on the
same. All patented land, and an indisput-
able title will be made to die purchaser. Any
person wishing to view the property before
the day of sale, will call on HENRY SNY-
DER. residing on the same.

Terms made known on the day of sale,
which will positively take place on the a-
bove day.

BA LTZER SNYDER, Ex'r.
September 25, 1838. ts-26

•WOOL WOOL!

rrHE 'subscriber continues the ealo of
WOOL on commission, and is pre-

pared to make liberal advances, if required,
on wool consigned to him for sale.

LYMAN REED. ,.

No. 227,Baltimore St. Baltimore.
Baltimore, Sept. 11,1838. 2m-24

ILIVIEMILe 'NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber
by bond, note or book account are re-

quested to call and make settlement 'on or,before the.first ofNovember next—after that
time, they will be placed, in an officer's hands
for collection. • .

• ' ROBERT SMITE!.
September 4, 1838. ' td-23

NOTI.CIC.
LL persons indebted to the Estate of

Lill. WILLIAM I%l' LLAN,late ofHam-
iltonban township, Adams county, deceased,
aro desired to call with the Subscribers, and
make immediate payment,"and those who
haveclaimsagainst said Estate,are requested
to present,them, properly authenticated for
settlement.

The Administrators reside in Hamilton.
ban township.

SAMUEL M'MILLAN, Aders.I/AVID M'MILLAN.
August 21, 1838. .

LABORERS WANTED.

WANTED, on the Gettysburg E*ten.
siOn,ofthe PenniylvaniaRail Road,
2,000 Hands!

To whom CONSTANT WORK and the
BEST OF WAGES will be given.

VT The Gettysburg Rail, Road . runs
thro' the most healthy part of this country.

Apply to •
M. C..CLARKSON, Sup%

Gettysburg, Pu., May 19, 1839. tf-9

ADVERTISEMENTS:

GE'rTIrBBURG
STEAM FOUNDRY.
THE subscriber has established a

Steam Foundryin Gettysburg,
Adams county, Pa., cud is now prepared for
making

VitOr-E (diraY2,
of every kind, in the neatest and best

manner.
Having the best gray Foundry Pig in the

State, and long experienCed Workmen, the
castings cannot fail to be smoother and of
superior qualify; and in a short time will be
prepared to do all kinds of
Brass Castings and Smith

••Work.
--A i..

TOrning of every kind in
_ IRON and BRASS,

Persons having any thing to'dotmthiirlbove
line of business, Would do well to call. All
ordersand particularly those from a distance,
thankfully received and punctually attended
to.

A FIRST RATE

MaChinist l'attrn
.I\talLex

is attached to the Establishment. Patterns
can therefor() be furnished at all times on
short notice.

OLD MEATAL taken at the Foundry
in exchange, and the HIGHEST PRICE
IN CASH paid for Old Copper and
Brass.

(G From a disposition to please, and a
determination to make sormon work,—
(none other shall leave the Establishment.)
the subscriber hopes, therefore, that ho may
be patronized.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, August 28. 1839. 9m-22

CO-PARTNERS HIP.

DAVID IIEAGY
AND

DANIEL TRIMMER,
HAVE this day entered into Partnership

in the busines of
C A.lll VSET &VANG,

IN ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES:
which they will carry on at the Old Stand
of David Heagy, in Chambersburg Street,
Where they will keep constantly on hand

for sale, at the lozcest prices,
Bureaus. Tables, Bedsteads,
and all other articles in the line of their
business.

KrThey will also make corriArs
on the shortest notice—and have a HEARSE
with which they will attend Funerals when
required.

They hope for a share of public patron.
age, and will endeavor to deserve it.

DAVID HEAGY,
DANIEL TRIMMER.

March 13, 1838. tf-50
;- 11 3-0 ;4--11 4: 3-0

ripHE subscriber has opened a Shop, on
• Second street, a few doors east from

the Market House,in Chambersburg, whero
he will build SMITH GritR MIER'S

PORTABLE HORSE POWER

THRESHING MA.CHINE
which he will sell in Franklin, Adains and
Bedford counties. These machinesare now
inoperation in this county, and are equal WI
not superior to nny other —and may be hnd,
by persons wishing toobtain thorn, in any of
the above-named counties, on the shortest
notice, by applying to the subscriber, who
hopes by strict attention to business to secure
a share of public patronage.

KrAn advantage which this Machine
has over otherS, is that the horse power is
constructed to work under the overshot of a
barn, so that rain does not interfere with its
operations.

JOHN TAYLOR.
Chambersburg, Juno 5,1830. tf-10

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE.
""R. MAUS, of Berwick° town-
ship, Adains county, Pa., having made

an assignment of his property to the under-
signed, for the benefit ofcreditors, notice
is hereby, given to all indebted ,to him to call
on or before Me ,lat of October ne.Tt, and
make payment. Those havingclaims akainst
Mr. Maus, will also preiwnt them for settle-
ment.

ANDERSON EWINP, TrutOce.
AUgust. 2R, 183e. ,td-22

APPRENTICES' . WANTED. ,

2OR 3 Apprentices to the .Baddio and
Harness making business. ' ,Boys of

good moral character, from the country, and
about 16 years ofage, will find a good situ-
ation by applying immediately to

EDWIN A. ATLEE.
Gettysburg, Aug. .2;.‘ IA3E3. tf-22

NOTICE.
HE Subscriber, residing in Cumberland

- J.-.•---tOwnelliP; hereby gives notice to all per.eons indebted to the Estate of. • .
PHILIP HARRIS,late of Cumberisni township, Adams County, Pa.deceased, to call and make immediuto payment,and those having claims against said Estate„willpresent them withoutdolay, properly authontica.

ted, for settlement.
wILLIAtiI DEN WARD, Exec'r..,

Soßtopiber 18, 1838. 6t--25

MONEY WANTED.
lAM in want of money, and therefore call

',upon all those that have notes or Book
accounts with me of long standing, to call
and make payment, or at least let me have
part; and in order to help out, I will take in
payment of old debts, or for Goods, Old
Metal; Copper and Brass.'

GEO. ARNOLD.
September le, 1830. Ut-25

ADVERTISEMENTS.
titiocLAMATION

'WHEREAS the Convention to pro-
,jibe,Amendments to the Constifu-,

baie agreed upon sundry ornendmenti
to int submitted to the people or this Com
monWealth for their' ratification or rejec-
tion :—lceiv.therefore, in pursuance of the
provisions in such case made in end by'ani
act of the General Assembly, pussed the:
20th day of March, A. 11.. I b6,and of au
thority given by said Convention t'
Notice, is hereby 4 ,

That an Election will be held. in the sefrerat
townships, wards and districts of the said
county of Adams on the second Tuesday of
October next (being the day for holding tho
General Elections of the Commonwealth)
,for the ratification or rejection of the said
Amendments'to' the Constitittion. Tho'
Judges and Inspectors of said efectien arereqUired to receive tickets either printed or
written from citizen's 4ualified to vote, and'
to deposit them in a box or boxes, to be for
that purpose provided by the proper officers,
wine!' tickets shall be labelled on the. outside
"tune:ulna:4s," end those who are favora-
ble to the amendments may express their'desire by voting each a printed or written
ticket, or ballot containingthe words, "Pot.
the Amendments,'! and those who are op-
posed to such amendments may express
their opposition by voting each.a printed or.
written ticketor ballot containing the words
"Against the.Amendments.,

Given undot My hand and seal at Get.
tyaburg, the 10th day September, in the
year of 'our Lord, ono thousand eight hun.
dred and.thirty•eight, and the sixty•second
year of the independence of the United
States of America.

WM. TAUGHINBAUGH, Slef.
Shrirs Office, Gettysburg,

Sept. 10, 1P:09. S tc

Register'sriotices.
Mitice is hereby Given,.

rriO ail ',Leg,atees and other persons con-
/1- corned, that the A DAILUSTRA-
TION ACCOUNTS ofthe deceased per-
sons hereinafter mentioned,will be presented,
to the Orphans' Court of Adams County, fur
confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday
the 2d day of October next., viz:

The Final Account of Henry Spangler,
Administrator ofthe Estate of Peter Spang-
ler, deceased.

The Account of John Eicholtz. Adminie.
trator of the Estate of Frederick Eicholtz,
deceased.

The Account of Jacob Wilt, Executor of
the Estate of George Wilt, deceased.

The further Account of James Ntorrow
and William Patterson, Executori of the
Estate of William Hodge, deceased.

The Account of Joseph Sneeringor, Ex-
ecutor of John Templain—and of John L.
Gubernator, Esq. ono of the Executors of
Henry Hemler, who wee Executor of said
John Templain, deceased.

The Account ofDaniel Comfort and An-
thony DeardorKExecutors ofthe'Estate of
Peter Comfort, deceased.

The Account of Samuel S. Forney, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non of the Estate of
Henry Morningstar, deceased.

The Guardianship Account of Abraham
Trostle, Guardian of William Brame, minor
sun of Jacob Brame, deceased..

TheThe Account ofGeorge Brown, Esq. and
Henry Sherman, Executors ofthe Estate of
Ann Maria Jecobs, deceased.'

The Account of David Whitii:Adminis-
tratotde bonis non ofthe Estate of David
Chronister, deceased.

The Account of George Slothower, Ex-
ecutor ofthe Estate of Elizabeth Benedict,
deceased. •

JAS. A. THOMPSON; Register.
Register's Office, Gettys-

burg, Sept. 4, 1838.

NOTICE.
EIE Subscriber, residing in the BOrough
ofGettysburg, hereby gives notice to all

persons indebted to the Estate of • ,
WALTER SMITH, Esq.

late of the Borough of GettysburgsAdams County,
Pa.deconsed,tocall and make immediate payment,
and those having claims against said Estate, will
present 'thorn without delay, properly authen-
ticated, for settlement.

.:ROBERT SMITH, Executor-
September 4,,1838, „6t-23

'NOTICE.:
SHE Subscriber, desirous that the affairs

JIL of his deceased son, CHAILLES ,f.
HIM ES, should,be settled upas soon as pos-
sible, gives notice to those indebted to his
Estide, either by Note, Book Account, or
otherwise, to settle"the same on or btfore
the Ist of October next; and to afforda con
venient opportunity, for , such settlements, ho
will attend at the hotel,of Mr- Wm,,
lamiu G,ettyshurg,every Thesday'pflernoon,
'loathed time. Those who have any claims
against said deceased, are requested to pie.
sent the same, properly authenticated, foc
settlement.,., , .

GEORG,E HIMES Adm'r.
August 14, 1835: 6t-20

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of

Dr. JESSE GILBERT, Into of 'the
Borough of Gettysburg, Adams county, Pa.
deceased, are desired to call with the sub.
scriber, and make immediate payment, and
those who have claims against said Estate,
are requested to present them, ,properly au-
thenticated for settlement. •• ' ' • •

"

The' Administratorresides in Gettysburg.
. • B. GILBERT, Adm'r,

September 110,831.. ot--g4

TO OUR CREDITORS. :

WAKE Notice that lye have applied to the
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas

of' Adams , County, for the benefit of the
Insolvent:laws of this Commonweelth,
that said Court has appointed Tpeaday
the 2d of October next, for the, bear-
ing of us and our creditors, at the Court-
house in the Borough of Gettysburg, When
and where you may attend if you think
proper.

WILLIAM -AVEYG ANDTI
DAVID IIEAGY.

September 11 ,1838.

,
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ADVERTISEMENTS.


